
f-

I

li.rn, Co-

.Ib.iiii
.

n li fr-

aix
file

< 111 ] }: ! ]

Haimark , Mtiar| <

crop right I'.tr-
.Southern brand * * .

Cattlf llUVc Illlt Oln
' Hall diainm-d F ' o

Native cattle have
throat wattleRanee on Gordon and Snake Creeks

Horses have same brand on left thl h-

A JRetcanl of $25O will be paid to an\person for Information leading to the arrest anil
IInal conviction of any person or persons steal1 n", cattle with above brand

P S KOUSCHE
Postofllcc address

0. * SS?%
part of animal. Ear-
mark

¬

right ear cut-
off ; lion.es Jimmied
same on left hlp.AIso
has stock branded II-
on side or shoulder.or JKor WorO 'Vt-
orO or JF2. Also
the following , tiie first on being on side nndhinB-

BBMttHaMMta *- -
LEE AND SON'S

Postoffloosddre *
Brownloe Neb

On rlchtside. o-

LKou same aide
also LEK on lef
side

liango , nortl-
t! > e. 2 to -

GEO BIGGINS-

Postofllce address
Ilrownlee , Neb

Branded on left
side ; some f ir-

iuitside and thigh
an-

on left thigh
Range Duck Lake

JOHN .1

Po tomct >

Brnvnlee AVl-

On
>

iljfj t Side
Range. llor->

Vrtliey-

CLAKENCE K SMITH
Postofnc address

Wnltman , Ne'-
On left side ; horses
same on left shoulder

HI left side
' .nywhere on

__ __ inimal. OuTOJ-
I.up. or thigh IA-

Kange uorth pron SJf-
tliddle Loup river
and Buffalo Lake

GUSTAVB WENDLEK-

fo'.toff.ce a-

Arorn Juat back o {

left shoulder bhidn
Horses same on

left shoulder
Ranee eaot < > !

Bearer Lake

J ( J-

Fostofllce
COOLEY

address
Hyannis , Xeb-

Un right side ; hor-
es

-

same on right
shoulder

nge sis miles
north west of Moth-
er

- J

Lake precinct

A J TLUMEll-

rohtofilce address
Hyannis , Xeb

Branded on right,
*

side and hp

Also have stock branded
on right side and hip

Horsfis-
on right hip

Range-Southwestern Cherrj-
County. .

W E STANSBIE AXD D O IJAUGII-

Postofnce address
Hyannis , Xeb-

On left hip and left
side Als-
on left hip
tud leftside
horses same
brands on shoulders

Range 22-mlles
north of Hyannis

MASOV
Postollice address

IliannieISeb-
On right hip ;

either side
On right SF-

left
hip

. hor-
ses

¬

ritfbt-
shoulder

Range seven miles north of Hyannis.-

8WEEXEY

.

BROS-

.rostofficc.
.

Pullman , Xeb
Cattle branded us on
cut ; horses branded
same as cattle ex

_
; ' i t-

revorxed
See block
Range Stever
:md Slephenson
Lakes and South

A HUMl'HREY-
rostnflice address

Hyannis , Neb
UrAiidwl anywhere
onrlRhtslde ; hor-

ses
¬

same on left
shoulder

Kmw - - sixteen
inlli'B northeast of-
Ilyajm

J. A Adarason.-

V.ilcnt'nc.

.

>

' . Neb >

On left side or hi-
pA4lfltsldeorhip

On left side
in Xiobruia

\ \

t Po - tomre-
lUi1 Brownli-e. Neb

Branded on < lther-
de same as on cut

b'Hh Ja \

Marshall & Wolfen den
Kennedy , Neb.
Some a on the left

hip
Florses s on left

shoulder
Brand Is small
Earmark : Quarter

clip behind , half cir-
cle

¬

forward on left ear
Range Lone Tree

Lake

oam Hudson
Simeon Neb

Left hip on cattle
Left shoulder on

horses
Some horses Luzv-

S on left shoulder
Range between

Gordon and Snake
River and NiobraraT-

rT. . rfKli. i-Tl lgi MJ g-'v' IVM1.1
Left ear - tanked All cattle dehorned

William M. Dunbar
Lessee from Heine & Kroegcr-

Cody. . Neb
DUn Either side

Left ear ot cattle
Split

Range head of Hay
Creek

Amelia Young.

Cody , Nebraska
On right .side.
Right ear t.plit

Range , Little
White river

Peder Thorsen.-

Gordon.Nebraska

.

)n right bide ; 5 * on
right nip. v horse
jRiml and T on-

rnht shoulder
A.lo eattlt- branded
L !4 on left side I-

KaiiKe.
/ /. four milcbl

south of Irwin *
Ir*

Ilenrv Young ,

Cody. Nebraska
Horse brand BJY-

on left shoulder
Cattle , right ear
split

Range , Little
White river. S. D.

Carl Tinenhiigen
Gordon Neb

on
dlso left

side

Range 10 miles
north and G miles
3ast ot Gordon

D C. Nelson.

Cody. Nebraska.-
On

.
right hip.

Range , Medicine
Lake.south of
Snake river

Tlutt Brothers.

Gordon , Nebraska
Range,14 miles north
of Gordon.

F. 0. DuerfeMt , Manager.
Gordon , Nebraska

Cattle al o branded
OOon right hip

Horses and mules
Branded same as cut
on left ; shoulder

J. C. Jordan
Gordon , Nebraska
Dne bunch branded
is on cut on left side

One bnni'h brandedr * ' on left hip
Horses .1 on left

shoulder
Range. 10 miles

southwest of Gallop ,
lietween Niobrara-
uid Snake rivers tSSL

George F Damon
Albany. Xeb-
Crtttl branded

FI > on left ribs or-
rito * ht shoulder ; S-

on
>

SD FD right hip and k-ft
ribs ; uon left hip
JlortesFDorSDon-
riyht shoulder

Ranije 7 nil north
cast of Albany Neb

Apent for Pasteur
BlauK Leg Vaccine

Joseph Fickel
Gordon Neb

on
Also left

hip
Horse brand F on

left shoulder
liange 10 miles

northeast of Gordon

Wheeler l > rna.
Cody Neb

Also 15 on right
side

Range Chamberlain
Flats and Snake
River

Marqimrdt
OTTO SxituitK. Manager.-

Merriman

.

Neb
Battle brand OM on-
eft shoulder Some
f cattle have various
l ter brands. OS on-

eft hip. Horse bra'd
\ on fpft shonldet-

.lUncp
.

Formerly
leo W Monnier-
anch 5-mlles eat-t of

. from F.E.
'i M.

,
V. R. R.

_
south to Lennder Creek.

.
Mar-

.A t. b iA KV41 w * - t n t *m t Mfc - - fc r

Chr y. Brown , Rock and Keva Paha
counties should organize a stock as < o-

ciation

-

Don't let it stop at little com-

munity
¬

organizations ; they are ol lim-

ited
¬

usefulness onlv. Norden Boreal is-

.If

.

the i < *opl of O'naha arf wise the-
! will put a quiutus to the I8j9 exposi-

tion.

¬

. The people of the country are
tired of putting money into the pockets
of Omaha merchants , and if the expo-

sition
¬

is continued for another year the
country merchants are apt to organize
a boycott against Omaha jobbers.
Omaha is a big town , but there are
several people in Nebraska who do not
live in the metropolis.-

A

.

dispatch from Dallas , Texas , says :

Reports from the cattle and sheeprais-
ing

¬

districts of Northwestern Texas ,

Oklahoma and Indian Territory show
heavy losses because of the blizzard
that has prevailed in those sections
since last Sunday night. The mercury
dropped 60 degrees during Sunday
night , and the country was generally
frozen up. Thousands of head of sheep ,

half-grown calves and cows h ve per ¬

ished.

The report of the United States
Treasurer , Ellis II. Roberts , shows
that during the past fiscal year the net
ordinary revenues of the government
were $403,321,335 , an increase of $57-

597,630
, -

over those of the previous year ,

while the net ordinary expenditures
were ?4:43j6Su82:

{ , an increase of $77-
X

954,42.j.The deficiency of $ 38.047247
exceeds that of the preceding year by

19994793. The total available assets
were 874764.377 on June 30 , 1897 ,

and $839,606,736 a year later.-

W.

.

. C. Gillette , a prominent stock-

man
¬

of Abilene , Kansas , failed last
Friday with liabilities amounting to
about 1000000. Gillette's paper is
held by banks all over the country , and
is said to be pretty well secured. The
failure was precipitated by the fore-

closure

¬

of a 40.000 mortgage on prop-
erty

¬

at Abilene , and immediately after
this fact was made known Kansas City
creditors swooped down and began to
attach everything in sight. Gillette is-

missing. . Speaking of this gigantic
failure a state paper wisely says : "It-
is growing plainer every year that there
is a vast amount of money to be made
in cattle on these western plains , but
the men to make it are the small oper-
ators

¬

who do not get more stock on
their hands than they can care for to
the best advantage. The day of the
"cattle king" ended many years ago ,

fortunately for the great common
people of the plains. Instead of a few
plungers we are to have a whole race
of thrifty , prosperous stock raisers ,

owning their own plants and herds and
doing business on a safe and profitable
basis. The disappearance of men like
Gillette from public view is not a
calamity to the cattle interests of the
west. "

County Treasurer Thackrey this
week called in all but $500 worth of
1897 warrants , and expects to call the
balance of that issue and about
2.000 worth of 1898 warrants before

January 1. During : the year he has
paid oil $2,000 worth of bonds , and the
county commissioners have about
52,000 of the 1898 levy left to draw

i

warrants against. He figures that
on January I the count}' will owe at :

least $5,000 less than it did last Janu-
ary.

¬

. This is a splendid showing , an'd
as we predicted a year ago Avill soon
bring the county onto a cash basis.
All this has been done , mind 3ou ,

without increasing the tax levy ,

which is the same as last year. The
amount of taxable property was
much larger this year than last , and
will be still larger next year. "We

would not be surprised if our indebt-
edness

¬

was reduced $10,000 next year.

MARRIED At the home of the
brides' parents , November 30 , 18U8 ,

Mr. Charles B. Ricketts and Miss
Mamie A. Jelfers. Mr. Ricketts is a
native of Indiana and now has his
residence near Merriman , this county- ,

where he is engaged in the cattle
business. The bride is one of Cherry
county's successful school teachers
and is well and favorably known to a
large circle of friends and acquaint ¬

ances. Thus these young people start
out on life's journey under very fav-

orable
¬

circumstances , and the desire
of their many friends is that they
may be very happy and successful in-

life. . The wedding was quiet and
pleasant , and the contracting parties
were the recipients of many valuable
and useful presents. The supper was

and enjoyed by all present.-
S.

.

. W. HOLSCLAW.-

Dr.

.

. Wells , of Valentine , registered
at the Commercial , Tuesday , and is
engaged in the practice of his pro-
fession

¬

, dentistry. The doctor in-

forms
¬

us that he intends to visit
Rushville regularly in the future.

Joe Sweuney was in Rushville , last
Friday and Satnnday- Shaking hands
with and visiting his friends. Jde
reports the cattle business flourishing.
The Sweeneys now have 800 head on
their Cherry county ranch. Rush-

rv ra-

jj | Educational Notes |
By Prof. R. H , WATSON

First division of the High School
students will give a literary program
in the high school room on Friday ev-

ening
¬

, Dec. 9th , beginning at 7:30.:

The objects of this program are , to
interest the patrons , to encourage the
pupils , and to increase our library fund
before the holidays.

Admission , five cents. Everybody
invited.

Program of the teachers' moo ting to-

be held at the high school building on
Saturday , Dec. 10th , beginning at 1:30: :

Class Drill in Orthoepy and Or-

thography
¬

Lottie Hubbard
Discussion of McMurry's Meth-

od
¬

in Recitation. .Supt. Morgareidge
Discussion of Skinner's Literature ,

Chapter Sixteen . . . II. H. Watson
1*

. S. Teachers should all remember
that 1:30: does not mean 2 o'clock on
Saturday any more than 9 o'clock
means 9:80: on Monday.

Report of District No. 2 for month
ending Nov. 25. 1893 :

Neither tardy nor absent , Byrd Ward
Not tardy but adsent one day , Ora.

Rhoda and Aielvin Hooper , Earl Ward.-
No.

.

. pupils enrolled. 29.
Average daily attendance , 11-

.JEXKIE

.

MORGAIIEIDGE , Teacher-

.Wooil

.

lake.
Paul Kennicctt is on the sick list this week.-

Go
.

to C. M. Hailey's for your Chri > tinas goods.-

Rev.
.

. Garner visited in Wood Lake on Tuesday
W. A. Parker butchered some hotis on Tues ¬

day.-

Glias.
.

. Hanks was taking in the sights on-

Tuesday. .

D A. Pierey, from Kennedy , was in town on-

Monday. .

Jim ATunsnn. ofinsworth.was in town on !

Tuesday.
Ben Piercj brought in a load "i hogs the llrst-

of the \\ eek.-

Mr.
.

. Bennett. Ironi the Anderson Hauch , was
in town on Monday.-

Chrlstma.
.

. > is near at hand and everyone
should prepare ft r 'mrood time.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. O O. Buck eame np last Satur-
day

¬

fora few diijs visit with their parents
The U. B. pound social last Friday night was

a grand success. The receipts amounted to
about § 17 00

Sick people in town are too numerous to men ¬

tion. There are one or two in every family that
are sick with quinsy.-

Mrs.
.

. Leon took the passenger Tuesday morn-
ing

¬

for the east. She went to the bed-side of
her sick husband who is not evuected to live.-

HACHALOR.

.

.

Eli Precinct.
The cold spell Inet week was \cry severe for a

starter.-
Mrs.

.

. Ford spent'TJmnksgiving with her par-
ents

¬

in Cody.-

Chas.
.

. Goodrich is wintering some cattle for
the Churn Ranch boys.

0. C. Goodridh and wife ate turkey with Mrs-

Heckel
-

Thanksgiving.-
F.

.

. P. Mills , of Gordon , was down last week
and bonffht a bunch ot calves.

School in dis'rict' 7. wu resumed Monday
after a week' ? vacation on account of the
measles.-

J.

.

. K. Goodfellow , of Iowa , is out looking after
his interest in the ranch. He will take back
some steers to feed.

Dan Garner was in Merrinmn. Saturday , hav-
ing

¬

a tooth amputated. Mrs. Win. Ricketts
also was having dental work done.-

Cbns.
.

. Goodr ch and wife are thankful for a-

new baby boy , who made his arrival Thanks-
giving

¬

night. Ch.t k ? was away from home ,

l'ut Chas. Dnnniijon acted as best man.
There was a supper and entertainment at the

school house , in district 412. on Wednesday
evening of last week. The proceeds from the
supper goei towards furnishing a Christmas
roe at the same place Christmas Kve. There

was instrumental .md vocal nv.isic , recitations
ina dialogues , and lots of supper. Uncle ( food-
rich , in In ing to e.it everything in sight , made
himself Rick , but he sayn he had a grand time
just the same.

Andrew Yaryan has entered into a
contract to feed G. Dorrington's
cattle during" his sojourn on the home
ranch. "We do not know the terms.

The storm that commenced Novem-
ber

¬

20 and lasted thirty-eijjht hours
has abated before there was any
serious damage doneand the weather
has settled down to its old custom ,

that of sunshine and summer. The j

cows and calves for a da}' or two i

were hidden in the coolies and among
the brush , all out of sig'ht. but today
the hill sides and valleys are alive
with animal life. The prediction oft
some of the stockman that the youn f

calves would die. happily was not
verified. \

Win. Pullman expects to return to {

his old home in Iowa to remain for
the winter , leaving his business here-
in the hands of his partner. D. Hilt.
But we do not believe he can so easily
bid adieu to his adopted home in the
sand hills.

Wednesday morning , the section ' '

foreman at Merriman met with a very *

bad accident. It seems that while ,

lifting the hand car from the rack , i

he accidently hit the trigger of a shot ;

jun , the muzzle of which was only :

three feet from his leg. The entire :

charge went into the back of his leg
at the knee , cutting- all the large ar-

teries.
-

. One of his companions had :

the presence of mind to twist a rope
around the leg above the knee , other-
wise

¬

he wuuld have bled to deathi As
Ill the arterie'3 are tut , Dr Latf on
bas little hdp"e of Saving the leg. At .

bhiswriting what little -chances there
ire seem to be in favor of the patient , j

Bis name is Peter Johnson. Gordon j

* ?

*t?

HAV-

Eo ED !
49 Our stock of General Merchandise *

49
4? into the new BEPUBLICAN Building '

49 opposite the Postoffice and have a
4
49

? bigger stock than ever. Becently
4?
4? received new line of Clothing , and4?

4
49

? Footwear. Complete line Stone ¬
4?
49 ware. , also Grain and Feed.
49

VALENTINE , NEBRASKA CRABB & VINCENT
4?

{{TOOK ..EXCHANGE-

RESTATJEANT. .

OPEX DAY AND NIGHT.

E. T. MILLEE , Proprietor.

LODGING FOR STOCKMEN

40 NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS-
2622 S STREET , South Omaha ,
Three Doors From Corner

RATES : §1.00 to S1.50 Per Day. Telephone No. 67
85.00 to 67.00 Per We k.

R.H ID HOTEL.MR-
S.

.
. JOHN REED , Proprietress.S-

TOCKMEN'S

.

PATRONAGE ESPECULLY SOLICITED ,

?5Ui St. Between L and I Streets. So atli Omaha Nebr

I. T. Richardson.

Kennedy , Xebraska
Some on left

Horsee on
left shoulder

Stotts A: StetterC-

ody. . J ebraska
Branded on left side

Range. Tin Can Lake
mid Morgan Flats

It. A. MeQuside.-

Valentine.

.

. Xeh-
Uranded on cither
hide

Range between
Thaclieraml Swan
Lake

There is an epidemic of chickenpox i

imony the young people of Valentine , j

About thirty cases have been reported !

A visitor to Breuklander's blackjj

>mith shop the first of the week found
Breuk busy at work calking- horse
jhoes and preparing for icy weathe r.

PROMPTPERFECT AND COMPLETE
I was troubled with catarrh and asthma for-

ever five years , wliicli causetl a great deal of-

uuflering , inconvenience and embarrassment ,

Lhe continual discharge of mucus from the nose
and throat was especially disagreeable , and I-

sufl'ered almost continually with headache ,

frequently became very hoarse and the expec-

toration
¬

and continual desire to clear the throat
was very annoying.

Had tried almost every catarrh medicine I
heard of, and also took treatment from promi-
nent

¬

physicians , and did not find the desired
rel iff until I used Dr. Moore's Aerial Medica-
tion

¬

, and the relief obtained from it was
prompt , perfect and complete. I am willing
for my name to be used to anything \\\ regard
to this treatment , for I believe it tq"be all that
is claimed for it , and I do not hesitate to rec-
ommend

¬

it to all w ho arc sufleriuc as I was-
.My

.
occupation is Captain and Klq't on the

Ohio lliver , and am tvcl] Inown frQiu Pjfttf-
burg to New Orleans' . jTo f H. DiFPOli ).
Baflfel , Pa.

FREE.
Medicines for thVec months'trcalmant enough to

prove tbat Aerial Medication cures denmess ,
catarrh , throat and Inng diseases u ill be sent 1'rtB-
to sufferers. This oftpf Ts for a short time only. For
synijnom form and particulars address at once ,

A. M. MORRISSEY
ATTORNEY
AT LAW-

VALENTINE
'

, NEB
A. WELLS J. B. WELLH

WELLS BRO-
S.ENT1STS

.

!

Office over
Cherry CountyT-

HEDFORDJHJ3SP2TAL .

Modern equipment. Up-to-date prscwt-
nres.

-

. All the ne\ver methods In-

MEDICIXE and SURGERY-
Specialties Hay fever. Catarrh. Cancer.
Rupture and Piles cured without thft-
knife. . Disease of the eye. car , stomach
and of women , and all chronic discuses.
Will answer calls bv mall or wire within
a. distance of 100 miles. Regular days :

THURSDAY and FRIDAY at SENECA ,

-and MULLEN-
The balance of the week atTHEDFORD.-

Dr.
.

. M. . OLAEK , Manager

THE

3

Wm. M. Walters , JProp.-

THEDFORD

.

- - NEBRASKA.OP-

EN

.

ANCHOR WIRE FE CE.e -
j Strongest fence ott the
( market , is perfectly safe
land an effectual barrier
i against all forms of stock.-

r.

.
( Made of No. 8 galvanized
''steel n-ire. Cross Hires
[ securely damped. luex-
pensive. . Write fet cat

t. Icnt. this coper

OLD STYLE. OU 6TYLB.

Gee* Elliott
A stouk of the fine-

stStationery
Perfumes , Toilet Soaps , etc.

Wall Paper
Paint ? , Oil ? , Y-arnish , et-

c.Druggist

.

C. M. SAGBSER ,

TONSORIAL

ARTIST
Hair cutting ;ind shaving.

HOT m COLfl MTH&


